How to Find Course Reserves Materials in Reserves Direct

Step One: Login into Reserves Direct with your NetID & Password

For information on submitting a Course Reserves request, please contact:

Woodruff Library/General
Business
Health
Law
Oxford College
Theology
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Step Two: Select the **Course** you wish to view
Step Three: Find the Item’s **Title** and the Item’s **Call #**

**ANT 501-00P Hist Anthropological Thought I**

**How to Find Course Reserves Materials in Reserves Direct**

- **Book ➔**
- **Pdf ➔**
- **DVD ➔**
- **Link ➔**
Please provide Item’s Call # and or Item’s Title @ the Music & Media, Reserves Desk on the 4th floor of Woodruff Library

ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT:
frances Pici  ■ Music & Media Library Reserves Manager ■ Emory University Libraries ■ 404.727.2230 ■ fpici@emory.edu